2022 CVMFA Sportsmans Raffle
Ticket Registration Seller’s Guide
New this year: ONLINE TICKET REGISTRATION!!!
When selling tickets, help your buyer fill out the online registration by following the steps below. If they
don’t have a smart phone, please do it for them. It is important that each ticket is correctly registered
online. Collect the ticket stub and ticket fee and turn them in to your CVMFA Raffle Committee
representative no later than July 29, 2020. Please return all unsold tickets by 7/29/2022 as well.
Remind your buyers that they can win $100 for completing the online registration. A “Buyer Reward” of
$100 will be awarded for the 100th, 500th, 1000th, 1500th, 2000th, and 2500th tickets sold!! 
More information can be found by scanning the QR code on the envelope or back of ticket, and viewing
“Ticket Registration” under “Documents”.
Step 1: Scan the QR code on the front of the ticket using a camera or QR reader app from a phone.
Step 2: Enter the ticket holder’s full name, address, phone number and email address and click Save.
* This step is VERY important to ensure valid information for prize notification.
Step 3: Wait for the REGISTRATION SUCCESSFUL confirmation to verify the Ticket Registration is
completcomplete.
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Step 4: Click on Sign Me Up to register for MyRaffleBuddy and get extra benefits:





Track ticket numbers for the raffle and all games of chance held the day of the event
Receive automatic notifications if any of your registered numbers or tickets win
Receive notifications of upcoming events
Receive early notifications when event ticket sales open

Step 5: Write the ticket holder's name, phone, seller, and envelope # on the ticket stub a be
completmatched up with your online registration.
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Step 6: Encourage the ticket holder to check their email to see if they’re a winner of a Buyer Award
completjust by registering their ticket.
Step 7: Join us at the raffle on August 6, 11AM to 7PM to have a great day of fun, food, and prizes!!!!

Please return ticket stubs and fees to a CVMFA representative no later than July 29, 2020.


Ticket holders that win a “Buyer Reward” will receive an email indicating that they won. It is important to make sure a
valid email address is entered. You must be present at the raffle with ticket and ID to receive cash prize and the prize
must be claimed by 7:00PM on August 6, 2022 or you will forfeit your Buyer reward prize.

